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THE OHIO ELECTION.

The Boasted 20,1)00 Sim-
mering Dfjwn,

AND 12,000 IS NOW CLAIMED.

With a Prospect of Becoming 10,-

--000?The Congressmen Evenly

Divided, with the 111 h Dis-
trict to Hear from?

West Virginia.

Columbus, 0,, Oct. 15.?Unofficial returns
have been received from all lhe counties of

Ohio except the Aye < arm,

Geauga, LoValue, Medlda snd 1 ruin -uu

Thesecouut.es in IHMall gave Kepublll l!l

majorities, aggregating 7072. The following
c?»untlessKowunofflcral Republican major

ltles ou the Htate ilckel .Uhtsbula, Htt;
Athens. 1600: Belmont, 270: Champaign, 044;
Clarke, '2000; Clermont 73; CUgjOB, JMgi
Columbus. '22IS; Cuyahoga. I*l*

wwre, 420; Fayette, lOfcJ; Fulton, Oft
Gallia, 1200; Greene, Mi Guernsey MS;
Hamilton, 2258; Hardin, Ml HaMj-
sou, 6*5; Highland, 77; H«nm, 1190;
Jackson ti7B: Jefferson, 1872; Lake, H...;,
Laurence MW-Logan. 1178, Lucas, it 19: Mid
ism."SfWXHInTIj.IOM. Meigs 14*1 Miami.
92.-J Morgan, 490; Morrow, 420; Noble, j-u

Portage ffiK:Frebble, MB; Sloto, 711: Hum
mtt 1700- Union. 11*7: Vanwert. 200; Warren.
1745; Washington, 106; Wood, MO. Total.
45,192. The following counties give Memo

era tic majorities: Adams, 77; Allen. U>:'>;
Ashland, 700; Auglaize. 2000; Brlson 1100;
Butler, 2H50: Coshocton, 710; Crawford, 221:!.
l*arke, 1222: I>eflance. 1100; Erie, 904. Fair
Aeld,lA32; Franklin. 925; Hancock, M0; Henry,
ls»;Hoeklnf,798iHolnies/iOlti; Kuox,r>;Lick
lug, 1573; Marlon, 74V, Mercer, JJMI, Monroe.
2400; Montgomery. 595; Muskingum, 25; Otta-
wa, IM;Hpaulding,64; Perry, 125; Pickaway,
1050;Pike. 579; Putnam, 1H12;Kichland, 127«»:
Hoss 147; Sandusky, tti7; Hetieea, 1215; Sriel
by, 122*;Stark, 250; Tuscarowas, 1O00;Vinton;
life; Wayne, 42fi; Williams, 97; Wyandotte.

752, Total, 41,:t99. Adding lo the above the
majorities of 1883 In the livecounties .hi

beard from, givea net Republican pluralityor 10,865. The Ayecounties will probably in
crease the majority of IHBS, 10 tbat the plu-
ralitywillreach about 12,000. KepuMfoan
Congressmen have Ireen elected In the First,
Second, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,Twelfth,Four
teenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth IMstrlcts. Total, Ten. Democratic '~v

gressmen have been elected In the Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Thirteenth.
Fifteenth,Sixteenth, Seventeenth and Twen
ty first. Total, ten. The Eleventh District
1*still indoubt.

Columbus, Oct. 15? Loraine county given
Robinson, for Secretary of State, 2,1-»
majority .Trumbull county, withtwo pre
cincts yet to hear from, gives Robinson :t.IJ \u25a0
majority. This will bring tbe majority In

Ihe Slate up to 12,000.

The Vate of Hamilton Canaty.

Cincinnati. Oct. 15.?The vote of Hamll
ton county for Hecretary of Htate is as fol

lows: Robinson, 37.120; New mail, Mm-.
Harold, (Greenbacker) 99; Morris, (Frohlbl
tlonlst)70.

4 ampbell's Election Conceded.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 15.?Unofficial re

Krts from the Third District elect Camp
ItfDemocrat) to emigres- over Marly(Re-

publican) by illmajority.

Tied Imm 4 santy.

CoLitKBU*, 0., Oct. 15.?Medina county
gives a Republican majority of 1200.

Hard Hires. It Ifn.
Columbus, Ohio- Oct. 15 ? Adispatch from

Toledo says that Kurd concedes the election

of Romeis (Republican) to Congress Inthe
Tenth District.

A Republican Ualn.
Columbus, Ohio.. Oct. 15. -- Forty three

counties of the State show a vet Republican
gsln 0/ 12,620. This includes Hamilton
county, but does uot include Cuyahoga,
Franklin and Lucas comities. Of tbe forty
five counties to bear from, twenty one gave
Republican majorities and twenty tour

Democratic majorities for Governor In IM,

more Cheering "Jew*.
Coi.cmm s. Oct. 15 ?The Republican

majority In Ohio will be about 12,000. The« i,pressmen stand ten Republicans snd ten
Democrats, with the Eleventh District In
doubt We cannot give anything further
until the official returns are received.

The fttetnrne of 48 Counties.
Colombo*. Oct. 15.?Up to 2p. m., returns

have been received from 43 counties lv
Ohio.includingtHemilton county, showing
a net Republican gain of 12,62*. t iftbe 43
counties yet to hear from, 21 gave Hepubll
ran, and 24 Democratic majorities InIM3.

< nyshogs, Lucas snd Franklin, are among
the number not heard from. Hurd is de
feated In the M«h, and Campbell elected in
the 3rd District.

The Cnfrmacß.
Coi.mm s. Oct. 15.?The Republicans elect

Congressmen Inthe followingOhio Districts
Ist, 2d, Bth, 9lh, 10th, 12th. 141b, 18th, 19th and
20th. The Democrats elect lvthe 3d. 4th,sth,
«th,7th, l.'Uh, 15th aud 21st. The Uth, l*th
ami 17th sre still in doubt Fiftythreecoun

ties complete give a Republican gatu of 19,
974

WIXT \ IHI.IM%.

The Official Vote of Berkeley

Connty.
Whkilino, W. Va., Oct. 15.? The official

vote of Berkeley county gives Flick for Hu

Berne Judge 334 and Brown 11 majority,
axwell carries the county by 55 majority.

The balance of the IVmocratlc tickethas a
small majority. The Democrats have the
Sheriff, State s Attorney, one member of the
House of Delegates and one assessor The
RepubllcsuK carry one memU'r of the
HotiMe of Delegates, ane assessor, Clerk uf
the Court and Surveyor.

Whrrlino, W. Va., Oct la.?Advices from
Chsrleston, Kanawha county, place Max
well's majority at 1100 The entire Hepubll
can county ticket Is elected by majorities
ranging from WOto 1200. Six out of nine of
the voting places in Tylercounty give Max
well 236 majority. The other three to be
heard from willIncrease Itto 050.

The Vote by Cenntleai.
Wmiblino, W. Va.. Oct. 15?The following

majorities In the counties named have been
reported to the Republican Htate Committer:
Lewis, 7» Democratic, a Republican lain ol

as- Barbour. IflO Democratic, a Republican
lainof 2»t; Brooke, tH Democratic, a Repuh
flcan gain of*; Pleasants. 1« Democratic.a
Republican gain of US; Hummer.. M llein >

cratlc. a Republican Rain of 3>l. (Ireenbrier.
ftW Democratic, a Republican gain of 223;
Fayette. 17ft Democratic; Monroe. :tOO Ilemo
rratlc Republican majorities are Berkeley,

.V, a «am oT 240; Marlon. 100. a lain of :«8
Preston, 1400, a gain of iOB; Tajrlor, :«7. a
\u25a0alnof Iftl:Ritchie, ftO*. a gain of -lit; Mo-
Eongehele. am. a gain ol aStft.

Kara peat Frleaaere on tar Ram-
page.

IriDunaroLia, lnd., t)et. IS.?News ]nat re-
celred from I'nlon.vllle,Orange county, far
removd from the leiegrsph. .ay. two men
named Espenldltl aud Miller,escaped from
the Crawford couuty Jail and took refuge
withthe former', father, who !« alao Miller',
father Inlaw. The Sheriff went there with
a poaae twice laat week to arreat them, but
waa repulsed. Friday night the eacaped

Crlsoaere wenlon a apree In mlonvllle and
>rrorlxed the town. Saturday the rltlxen.

formed a vlgllanceeommlttee anil laid alege
to the Eapenldlts honse The old mm and
Ida wife were killed. Mlll.-r.wife and an
l»-yeer-old eon were mortally wounded. The
prisoners eacaped In the darkoeas. At laat
accnunta the mob waa puraulng them aud
thejr certainly willhe lynched if caught.

Hurglary and llohl.err.
PiTraßraoH, Pa., OcL lo.?A

Uatrltr apeclal from llrant, Pa., aaya lour
maaked men broke Into the residence of
Kelson Helfrlck,near HI Boniface, c'ambla
county, laat night and forced him togive up
11700 In ggl,land currency, which had Wen
aecreled. The robber, are believed tn be
the aame gang who recently entered farmer
date.' houaeand compelled him to ill.gorge
12000 at the point of a revolver. Several per
sons suspected willbe arrested 10-morrow.

Burneal ta Death.
jAHaa.rowa, Dakota, Oct. !&.?Yesterday

afternoon, twenty mile, north of thla city,
the wile and yeir old child of Karl
Hchroeder were burned todeath In a prairie
are, which the wont.tn waa trying to prevent
destroying the wheat .tacka. One of the
chtldren saved himself by reaching plowed
ground, two others by nmuing intoa pond
of water. The mother aud little child had
reached ground horned over, but were so I
f,ttated by .moke and fell, and their cloth
Ingwaa consumed on their bodla. Whanfound the child was clasped in Ita mother's

a.rnrrai Miniting Dawn af mils.

Fall Kivsa, (let. 16?To day a written
agreement was circulated among the mills
to close for lhe week commencing Saturday
night. II waa algued hy thirtyone mills,
and will stop over one mini,,,, .p|lujleaol a
total of one millionfour hundred thousandemployed on print loads, and throw out for
the week ten thousand persons. The pros-
pect Is that unless themarket Improves the
shut down will continue Indefinitely. The
shut dowu Include, every cotton goods mill
ivthe city except those making fancy goials
and large print work

Wrcatllagf-?nrarpea Dead.
Boston, Oct. Hv.-The collar and elbow

wrestling match for IMOO a side and the
s'ttempiou.hlp of the world between 11. MDuuar and Johu McMahou. was won by Mr
Mahon.

Hay Bird, tor whom WOOD has been refused,
dropped dead at MysticPark after a trot in
the 2.3ft class.

\u25a0telly W»M«a tm Kntw.
NlffYon,Oet IV?it a meeting of the

Tammauy HallCommute*- »v nrinnlaatloii
thla afternoon. John a>llv. presiding, called
for reports from the districtleaders aa to the
amount of disaffection existing to lite na-
tional ticket. The fifteenth Assembly dis-
trict waa the only one, according to there-
port,where enthusiasm did not prevail for

.Cleveland and Hendrldka.

THEFRENCH IN TONQUIN.
ABattle Between the French and

Cnlneee at ( hu.

Paris, Oct. 15.?General De Ll*to tele
graphs from Chu Ou, Upper Loo Cliuan, a,

follows: Oct Donniter, after the engage
ment Friday, carried the heights command-
ing the fortress ofChu, forming the point of
approach of the large entrenched Chinese
ciiup, which was defended hy casemated
forts. The Chinese forces were very large,
and their losses during the engagement
heavy. On Saturday they attempted to as-
sume tbe offensive, but our artillery strewed
the ground with Chinese bodies. Afterlife
lug all their positions the Chinese fled to
ward* Longson. halting near l'liutriiongand
Khauh. 'Hie French loss was 20 killed, with
one officer, 90 wounded, including two offi-
cer*. Our troops were animated withthe-
greatest ardor. The Chinese engaged were
a part of the best troops of the empire, per-
fectly armed and maneuvered in European
style, lhe Chinese losses were ;:onn killed.
Including their chief coonn uider. The Chi-
nese Invasion of Touqiiiu has been arrested
lvthe direction of Langsou.

riNANCE AND THADE.
The Mora market.

Nrw York, Oct. 15.?Governments, firm.
Stock market opened strong and higher.
Price* advanced % to \\H percent At the
close the general market rallied to % per
cent. Compared with last night s closing
prices, they are %to 1% per cent higher.

itllnlns;attacks.
San FRANCiaco.Oct. 15.?Belle Isle,50; Best

and Belcher, $1.80; Chollar, 92.20; Crown
Point, $1.45; Gould and Curry, $1.20; Grand
Prize, 25c; Hale A Norcross, $2.90; Mexican,
11.20: Navajo, $3.75; Ophlr, $o.fto; Potosl,
$1.15: Savage, $l.:v>: Sierra Nevada, $1.11);
Union Consolidated, $105; Yellow Jacket,

$1.86.
UavaraaMal asanas-and Kallwnr

Nkarea.

Nrw York. Oct, 15.-Threes, 100;
I2W; 4s, 20; Central Pacific, ; Denver*
Kin Grande, 10; Kansas Texas, \7%;
Northern Pacific, I*%; preferred, do, 42%;
North Western, 90; New York Central,

Navigation, 71iTranscontlueii
tat, 12/-; Improvement, ltf; Pacific Kftjl.ttMi
Panama. 98; Texas Pacific, 11; Union Pa-
cific, sfs>i«ji; United States, 52; Fargo, 6;
Westtern Uuion. 64%.

l»et roleum.
New York, Oct. 15.?Petroleum, firm,

62%.
The money market.

Nrw York,Oct. 15.?Money, closed I&H9;
prime paper, 5M6; exchange bills steady,
n%;demand, &%.

Waal market.

New York, Oct. 15.?W00l qnlet; domestic
11101. -xxtytic.; pulled, ttfjßM.YwuM,\Mgtztc.

The Oraln market.
San Francisco, Oct. 15? Wheat steady and

quiet; buyer, season, $1.39%. Barley, firm
and active; seller, ¥7#tl.oiU; seller, sea-
son, .97' buyer, |i<iv/*|i.un. buyer,
season, $ITOHC«MI-13 14.

Liverpool, Oct. 15.? Weather showery.
Breadstuff's steady.

Chicago, Ills., Oct. 15.?Wheat, weaker;
16%c. for November; for December.
Corn, irregular; 54 for October; l%tor Nov
ember. Barley,dull and weak; 60c. asked.

Blame la "Ilcnlvaa.
Grand XaPins, Mich., Oct. 15.?The day's

Journey wa* a very long one?247 miles?

and as there were a great many stops, each
was necessarily short. There were twenty-
nine places at which Blame and General
Fremont were c.-tiled out, but there were
really no speeches made. In each ease
Blame merely congratulated the people
upon the Ohio victory, and called upon
them to imitate It in Michigan,aud then Pre
mont waa Introduced. Atmost of the points
where stops were made the crowds were
remarkably large considering tbe population
of the region traversed. The news from
Ohio and Mr. Blrluu'b coming together
seemed to have wrought the people up to a
high pitch of excitement, and their enthnsl
asm could not he exceeded. It was dark
when the train reached Howard Ctty, and
here torches aud bonfires began to appear.
At about a quarter past seven the train
arrived atGrand Kapius ou the east side of
the river. Mr. Blame left the train, aud
wis e-corled by the Kepublicanolubs to the
Morton House, where he is to pass the night-
Several thousand people were lv the streets
lvthe neighborhood of the hotel awaiting
his arrival, nud there were the usual dem-
onstrations as he entered the hotel- He will
leave in the morning for Sigfnaw, making,
of course, a good many stops on the way.
Gen. Fremont willprobably accompany him
during his entire tour through Michigan.

$ nilvrrof an Olal Firm.

Providence, Oct. 15.?James Legg&Co.,
owners of Maplevllle mills at Burrivllle,
makers of fancy essimeres, have assigned.
The firm did business under different
names for twenty years or more, and has an
extensive millit aaplevllle. The Arm de
cllnes to make any statement. Dun's agency
estimates tbe Worcester property tobe worth
$?,000,(M)and the liabilities from $400,000 to
$500,000, including mortgages mainly lv
Boston. Other estimates fromprivate sources
are that the liabilities exceed $300,000.
Black,tone A Hader's bank, of this city. Is
said to hold some of the firm papers, but the

Haleof American Steamer*.
Philadelphia, Pa ,Oct. 15 ?Peter Wright

AHon, general agent* of the Red Star Line,
state thatthe American boat* were sold to
the International Navigation Company,
whleh has undertaken to continue and de
velop the Philadelphia and Liverpool serv-
ice under It*present title of tbe American
Line. It may t»e neee**ary Id do thi* under
a foreign (lag. Its agents consider it a mat-
ter of congratulation that the enterprise will
be taken up and continued by a corporation
composed almost entirelyof American trans
portatlon meu, who have already success-
fullyestablished the Red Star Linebetween
Antwerp and New York and Antwerp and
Philadelphia.

Flavin*wUh Dynamite
PrTTSBiTROH, Pa., Oct. 15-The Comtncreial

Gazelle's Somerset, Massachusetlt, special
says: Anumber of Hungarian laborer* un-
dertook to drillout a charge of dynamite
and giant powder which failed to explode
at Blough's cut, ou the South Pennsylvania
Railway, a abort distance north of this
town, this evening An Iron drillwas used
for tne work, a spark ignited the powder
and a terrific explosion followed. One waa
killed, another had hi* right arm torn off
and the others were badly bruised and

A (lately Contested Hsal Hare.

Wori rstkr, Mssa., Oct. 15.?The three mileboat race between Albert Hamm and James
K. Teneyok, at Lake Qulnslgamond today,
was closely contested from the start to theAnlsh, Hamm winning hy less than fifteenfeet. Time, 19:57.

Montpklirr, Vt.. Oct. 12.?The VermontProhibitionists, in convention to-day, de
clared the Prohibitionists had nothing tohope Irom either the Republican or Demo-cratic party on this issue, and therefore en
dorsed St. John nnd Daniels snd chose theirelectors.

F.adaraed.
New Yuan, Oct. Ift.?The county conven-tion of the People's party endorsed the Tam-

many ticket.

Kaaaeafera smith ass Eaat.
I MaacfD. Oct. Ift ?Following la a list of the
eonth bound passengers paaslng here this
evening:

J D Cuthbert, Alameda. Cal: 0 Silverman.
Htn Francisco; J W Darrln aud wife. New
York;M H Craft, Creflon; H Hemingtou, H
F T Rlrklea. Michigan; X M Hallton, W J
Colton, Mexico: Hon J Mussell, Alameda.
Cal Col Babcis'k, HF; *I)Gould and wife.
Mr and Mlas Blaochard, Log Augeles; Mr
scon. Humboldt. Wm LOge. 8 F; Wm Van
derlyn and wife, Santa Ana; Mrs M Roe, 8
F ll H Fisher, X P Wllber and wife. New
York; Juan Maxena. Masatlan; Franco Al
blatlgnl, T M Alblstlgnl. chihuahua; C 11
Taylor, Xl Paso. leg; J T Earns, LA: A
Hammertoe. S F; Mr.Frackgs and twochll
dren. HF: r H Dally. Han Bernardino, A O
Ayannog, R H Snodgreea, VI Secke, 8 F; J O
\u25a0lage. Indians; JA Nixon and wife: Miss
Mitchell.

Hlyt he and Henry l.eorge.
San FaaMciaco, Oct. IV?ln a ease which

came up before the Prubate Court to-day,

evidence was elicited to show that Thomas

H. Blythe, the millionaire, who died last
year, had a good deal tn do In the compila-

tion ol the celebrated work. "Progress and
Poverty." by Henry George. Blythe and
George alterw.rd. disagreed on some of the
views advanced, and Blythe employed H L.
Knight, who wrote the platform ot the
Worklngmen'. party, to write a refutation or
George's works. Blythe died before the
work waa completed. Another scheme of
Blythe «was lhe establishment of a paper lv
Chicago with Henry George as editor to ad
voeala the confederation of all the Engllah
speaking races.

Damage lo l.rupr. hi (he Late
ntar en.

Hants Rosa, Cel., Oct. Ift.?The damage to
wine grape* by the latestorm is very slight,
Ihe effect of 11 having been to bear them
down and make picking difficult. Table
frapea are badly damaged. Iv some loeall
Ilea (hey are almost totally ruined by being
cracked. Other fruit crops will suffer no
material damage.

% ( iiriam freak at* a murderer.
San Joaa, Cal.. Oct. Ift.-Waslelewsky, the

wife murderer, who ia to be hung on the
24th, partook of a substantial meal this after
O.a.n. not having lasted a mouthful nf food
before for ten day. This la his fifth fastdur
Ing lhe past four months, their duration
varying from five to thirteen daya. The
tot ilnumber of day. of fasting during the
four mouths was fifty daya. He stillrefuses
lo ..Iter any arlleiilale sounds.

\u25a0letaars-k Arredee ta i.mi.. 11 le'.
Denaaada.

I.indon. Oct. Us?H Is announced that
Bismarck acceded to the demands of
Granville, that the business of the Congo
conference be limited to the regulation of
(he ei.mmerce of intlona with the Congo

Svilllry. the French Uovernment inalsts
il Ihe trade ofthe Niger river and country,

be ai.u voualdered by conference.

GOV. CLEVELAND.

His Reception in the Em-
pire City

AT THE ACADEMY Of MUSIC.

A Monster Keceutlou Tendered
Him by the BunineHH Men?A

Great Ovation-Letter From
Samuel J. Tilden.

[Special to the Herald by Associated Press. \
Nrw York, Oct. 15.?Governor Cleveland

continued to receive visitor* up to Aye
o'clock. Juliet Clayton, a little mis*from
Florida, ha Id*he was glad -» n>eet the next

President, and ex Mayor Grace s son, a lad

of nine years, aaluted the Governor witha
"How do you do, Mr. Presldeut?" Many
local politician* called. Col. J. Kingman

Page, Franklin Pierces private Secretary,
introduced his wife and daughter. Aunited
delegation from the produce, cotton, coffee,
petroleum, mining, grocers and dry good*
exchaugen invited Governor Cleveland to be
present at the business men's meeting thi*
evening. The Governor accepted the Invi-
tation. Thoma* Harlaud presented Cleve
land witha silver watch made by hi*(liar-
land's) grandfather In Norwich, Conn., in
1790, when Cleveland* grandfather waa an

Apprentice In the shop, aud which was after-
ward repaired by trie Governor's grand-
father when be succeeded Harlaud a* pro-
prietor. The repair mark* were visibleiv
the ease of the watch. Governor Cleveland
was much pleased withthe gt ftand thanked
Harlaud cordially,aud asked him to write
out a sketch of the history of the time piece.
Cleveland* Reception hf the

\u25a0nalntiaa men.
Nrw York, Oct. 15.?The business men*

meeting to night, at tbe Academy of Miifdr,
waa a great success. Ex Mayor Graoe pre
aided. Henry Ward Beeeher was reeelved
withthe wildest enthusiasm, and before he
had flnlshed a characteristic Rpeech a roar
was heard from outside and thecrowd Inside
knew that Governor Cleveland waa coming.
The cheer waa promptly taken up, and
Beeeher wa* unable to proceed. He stood
silent, withone hand ou the speaker * table,
watching the effect of the Governor* advent
upou the people. Iv a few minutes Cleve-
land in*de his appearance, and hisreception
beggara description. Every person iv the
vast audience rose to his feet and cheered
and waved handkerchief or hat, a* though
out of his sen*es. Beeeher appeared to be
greatly affected by the enthusiasm. Gov-
ernor Cleveland came to the front of the
stage and made several attempt* to speak.
He wa* not allowed to proceed for fullyfive
minutes. Atlant he succeeded, and made a
long and eloquent speech, aa follows:

Ladie* and Gentlemen: I thank you for
this kind reception, and Iam sure itIs cause
for congratulation that so many of the busi-
ness men of thla great metropolis have
found reason ln the pending political strug-
gle for a uuited and earnest effort. It ha*
been my firm belief that one reason why we,
a* a people, do not enjoy to the utmost the
advantages of our form of government is
found ivthe fact that our business men are
apt to neglect their political duties. The
ideal* too common among them that there
Is heroism and virtue In refusing to hold
office, and a stern denial of any Interest In
politics seemed to he regarded by many of
thi*clans a* the best asservation of their
private virtue and business integrity with
protection and safety of the interest*
they have in charge are closely
conducted with a wise administration
of the government, and It has always seemed
to me that If a regard for their duty a* eiti
/ens did not impel them totake more active
interest In political affairs the desire of the
need of *elfpreservation should- I believe,
too, that the best administration of the gov
eminent Is accomplished when It Is con-
ducted on business principles, and It isquite
apparent that the active participation of our
business men in political campaigns I*an
effective mode of impressing these priocl

fles upon the management of publicaffairs,
construe this large nnd enthusiastic meet-

ing, from which Ithad Us rise, a* a promise
of a time when they shall find the path of du-
ty,as we)I as interest, in the practical aud In-
telligentInterference with politicalquestions
and issues, [('proarous applause.] Wheu
Cleveland had concluded, Beeeher came
forward and said: A real regulation orator
always makes It hi* point to wind up witha splendid climax. You have had the
climax and Iretire. [Loud cheering and
laughter]

The following letter from Samuel J.Tilden, was read before the meeting dis-
persed:

GniCYSTONR.OCt. ft,
grntlrhrn :?I have just read your letter

on behalf of the New York Produce
and Maritime Independent Merchants*
Cleveland and Hendricks Club, and
representing, also, several other classes of
business men. Invitingme to be present at
the business men's mass meeting, tobe held
\u25a0t the Academy of Music Wednesday, IMb
Inst., Insupport of the election of Cleveland
and Hendricks to the offices of President
and Vice President of the United States. I
regret tbat the delicate condition of my
health compels me to forego tbe pleasure of
joiningwith you on that interesting occa-
sion. I remember, gratefully, tbstwhenitwas my duty as Governor to engage ivthe
grapple with the canal ring, which then
swayed all administrative, legislative and
Judicial departments of the State, the
majority of the local organizations
of the Democratic party and the
organizations of the Republican par-
ty at New York, the Produce Exchange
rallied to my support and stood by my slue
untilthat gigantic power was completely
overthrown. I cordially concur lv your
opinion that the election of Cleveland and
Hendricks is demanded by the best interests
nf the country. I believe that this election
willbe a substantial victory for the cause of
good government: that itwill assure us of a
safe and prudent administration of the
chief Magistracy of the Republic tn our re-
lations with other countries; that it will re-
store simplicity and economy in the needs
of the federal government, so far a* that re
suit depends upon the executive, for it will
givebusiness men Immunity from sudden
change* nf policy and enable them tn repose
under the shelter of a stable administrative
system free from favorlteism to particular
clauses and interests, and from Injurious
fluctuations to which such favorlteism and
sudden changes always lead.

(Signed) Samuel J.Tildrn.
Great cheering followed the reading of

Tilden'a letter. Governor Cleveland was es-
corted from the Fifth Avenue Hotel to'heAcademy of music bya committee composed
of members of the different exchanges. He
wa*cheered all along the route. The crowdalmost prevented the passage of carriages.
Such a crush Is rarely seen even In New
York. On his return Governor Cleveland
wa*visited by John Kelly, Gen. Spinola and
Senator Cullen, of Tammany Hall. Mr.
Kelly a**ured Governor Cleveland of
the sincere support of Tammany. The
Governor afterward received from the bal-
cony of the hotel the torchlight procession.

Capture af a Mrnmer byKnit.
Panama, via Galveston, Oct. 15.?Hull, the

revolutionist, hoisted the Colombian flag
over the steamer Alajueta, after capturing
the vessel. Hecoaled tbe steamer from an
American launch and then steamed up the
coast. The Alajueta. filledwithsoldiers and
State and Government officers, seized the
Morrow after Ruiz had released her,and put-
ting on board 150 men and two Gatllugguns,
have gone inpursuit of Ruiz. The Colom-
bian government ordered the recapture of
the Alajueta atall hazard*.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.
ar. gt.MO.

W 8 Jewell Awf,8 F JO Htlla w.Venttira
H B Powell, do Mrs WO Hill.Walnut
L R Ferrla, do CreekJ Levleou, do Mlaa N Reavls. ChlcoH8 Knowalsky. do s IMarietta. Carsn C
C J Jones. do F F Berry, I.TII
(I W Scott. Madison F R R
LLarduer. phlla L 0 W site Afy.Rvrsd
J H Williamson.Wshtti C VSketchley.oslrlch
MlsaWllllamann. do farm
X 8 Dryer. 11l D X Tripp .4 w,Chcgo
C J Fry. do 8 Kuglamler. tiVXC Love, Riveralde I Davis, do
Mrs J M(frldy,H F H Buckley, aft Fay
MleeAMU. do TempletonOperaCo
M R Craig. Newhall

? P iSSli "v8 Dltl!"* MH'>rlne awl, EnllH Hurlbtirta wf,Ra gelwood, 111J Blrtch Ventnra Mrs X DuVell a «on.Mrs J B Daniels.Dkota Brooklyn
BF Urogan. Wla AB Esteleman afmy,
J TKelly, Riverside lowa
P AGeuoleus. do J MJohn.ton, 8 F
M M Davla do E M Reading, do

8 H Mark. Eureka c IIHolding h Brndo
XLShaekalford.do W D Fraxee. Bl* Rey
J AGraver a w do IIII Venable, doMlsa Hunt. Oakland A R Huntawf.Oskld

UkANOCINTaAL.
Oeo Adams, 8 F P II Carter. Ventura
fSchler, H Ana J RHwauson.Temeacl
C FCyphera.dn Wm Moran. dotl E Dundaas. Pomona J RNevlnaawf.Long
H J Hinckley. Rlverad Besch
J BRh.-le.. H Diego Wm Moore. Pasadena
AH Dunlap. Ranchlto J E Rlck4w.Wstm.tr
JSlme. HAua Miss MWright. Rvrsd
E Hrew A wf. Ontario W M Hull,Silver city
AIIMeuue i wf. S F W F Terrla, Mineral
W W Tittle, S Brndo Park. AT
OG Bryan, Xenla, 111 v W Carey, 8 Diego
J I.Hoffman, do MVKenney,Ventura

Try It.
"Ilike itbetter than any remedy I have

ever used, because Itleaves my bowels ln a
better conditio!.," Is the remark made by
every one In referring to Hyrup of Pigs.
That done of the principal reasons why
Hyrup of Figs is taking the place of all the
live medicines and nauseous cathartics
heretofore used. Try it. C. F. Heinieman
laagent forLos Angeles.

It Is uot every teadrinker who knows the
care that haa Wo taken In packing the

dried article for export The tea leaf la no
sensitive that ifexpiated to the air. for even
a short space of time, it loses the subtile
and volatile prupertiea wherein lie It.
aroma, flavoraed strength The ordinary
means of proteetlng teal, by lining the tea
chest with sheet lesd, but lale Investigation,
have ahown that this practice Is so extreme
lydangerous to the health, that in many
countrlea lead packing lor food articles Is
strictly prohibited. Luckily tin affords a
safe and cheap substitute and that Is the
reason why the exporters of all such high
grade teas as, for Instance. Eola Tea, em-
ploy the Perfection Tea Can solely aa a

The It. m. Maker < ... Kxeurfalou
This popular excursion uuder the charge

of Mi.S. J. Mathes, arrived yesterday with

the followingpassengers:
For Lot Angelea?Mrs X Dv Vail, Fred C

Dv Vail, Brooklyn, New York: Mrs Ada I.
Daniels, Miller, Dakota: A B Eshleuiau,
MM F. Eshleman, Mrs I. N Eshlenian,
Marengo, Iowa: Willis B lases,Newark. Ohio;

J X Bradley. Mrs Jessie M Bradley, Mau

hattan. Kan: Jno A Henke. Chatneld, Mini.:
Mrs J 0 Cook, Miss Mnudle Cook, SI Paul
Minn: Mlsa Celta O Mann, Elgin, J A: J Vi
Woodrof, Mrs C If Woodrof, Miss Emma
Woodrof, Ottawa, Kail. Ceo Ibbotsnii. MrsM
AIbbols lies Mi.lne-. lowa. W W Wisdom,
Warsaw, Mn; L Martin. Coilonwoo.l Falls.Kan; Mrs X (111.1.5, Ft Madison. Iowa: A X
Kroner, It F Mi.l.lago, M rose, Mo; JO
s h. Mi.M \ smith, sterling. 111. Mrs X \
Wolfe l c VilleF Wolfe. Ilnttel VWolle, I.s
lliirlburl Chas X KlL'cr. Emporia, Kas; F
M llorilie, Mrs W Xllorlue, Knglewoial, 111
S Merrill, Indianapolis. In.!. It H llrogau.
Sheboygan, Wis; ('has Cole Ciml.ri.lee
Mlcli;Mrs.lti Dennis..!!, Miss Daisy Den
nisoh. Warreu, Pa;

For Su, Fnmeiseo Mrs 1.. ...IIsehsl k Mi-
Mamie (iottsehiilk, Otto II dottschalk, Fred
C liottsi'liHlk. Is,uls Ooltsehalk Jr St Isiuls.
Mo; Miss Isabel Banks, I/iuiioii,KiiK: Mrs ('
HiM..ll.Nashville, Mich: Mrs J A Smith,
Danville, lows: Key J Mcdsger, Mrs M A
Me.lsirer. .1 M Mcdsger, PWo Medsgcr, J J
IIMe.l-S'er, .lolmstoWD. Pa; E Belick, Mrs
M Beuck. Christine It. .ok, i liieieo, 111; X
A Stole, ililtsouvllle.Ill:Miss' Nlma Langs
ton. Muscatine, lowa.

For San Bernardino?C C Stickle. He.!
wood Falls. Minn: Mrs M A stickle,.!.. Ml-
Clara 11. Wlllshlre, do; s M Cheney, So,
Manchester, Conn: Mrs SEA Palmer, Sau
Iteriutr.llno,Cal.

San Diego?s P Jones, 8u Diego, MrsSP
Joues. do.

Tombst Mr>I.St.-eie, \lu-k. e;i.n Mich;
Miss l.ucy Swat., do; 11-rt Williams, do.

For Pasadena-Mrs C A Vickery, fudcncii
deuce. Ks: Mlsa Nettle Vickery, dv; Miss
Kate Vieiery.do.

For Santa Monica?Mrs I.D Moses, Ogdens
burgh, WIS; Miss Blanche Moses, do: Guy
Moses. dO.

For Goshen? V, B Halburt, Herinltatre, Mo,
Frauk Johnston, do.For Sau Buenaventura-Mr- I.ucy N Har-
vey, Harlan, lowa.

Steamer Passengers
The followingpassengers left for the north

yesterday per steamer Eureka:
For Sau Francisco? (Jeorge nark, Wm AI

len,John Bender. August Kelly, John Bow
man, W. J. Llttleman.

For Oayucoa?T. C. Hill, J. Q. Buffliigton.
For Hanta Cruz?Miss Augusta Dryer.
For Fort llarfor.l-Mrs Vldlmau.
For Santa Barbara?Ueorge W French, W

Gallagher, W IHull, O I) Tifford, L IBay
ard, CC Tenker.

For Sau Buenaventura?H Phillips and
wife, W F Bishop, John Williams, ItHlpti
Wray, Frank I'ellma, T Shepherd aud wife.
Miss F XShepherd Mrs X Curran aud two
daughters, K. Curran.

Wrap Department.
Remember that we have received our Fall

and Winter stock of wraps, and the same low
prices of the past shall rule at the present.
We show a larger assortment than ever. You
can save money by visiting this department.

B. F. Coulter,
236 and Ztft North Main street.

A StartlingDiscovery.
Phy.lclan* are often ntiirtletl ny the re-

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr.
KiiiK'Huew discovery for CoitMiiinptiou andall Throat and Lung dI»eH«CM i.s daily
curing patient* that they have given up todie, la atartliu, them to realize their Mens,..,!
duty, and examine into the merit* of thinwonderful dlacovery; resulting Inhundred,
of our bent physicians using itIn tlu.fr prac
tice. TrlaOMrttleafree at<;. f Hleuzemau ? 'Drug store. Kegular size ,1.

The vicar of an English pariah, while out'walking met a poor girl w>io had been in
service, and had got married the week be-fore. "Well,stall)-." sand he. "and how doyou like matrimony?" She replied with |
exquisite humility: "Ilike it very much, isir." (courtesy.) "tt's beautiful, sir, (cour-
tesy )"its toogood forapoorglrllike me."
tfsuch a common-place thingas matrimony
was too good for her, we wonder what she ,
would have said. Ifahe had been asked how 1
she liked Kola Tea.

\u25a0.\u25a0(.at KTewn.
Immense reduction in prices during Fair ,

week at New Yorknothing House, No. I.H 1North Main street. oct 14 5t
BlanketsandFlannels

B. V.Coulter Is authority on prices and
hi*qualities cannot be surpassed. No cot Iton; no shoddy; no goats hair in the Los I
Angeles mills goods. Don't be deceived.236 and 23*North Mainstreet.

Give Snowflake Flour.
Atrialand you will use no other. We are
agents for Southern California. Ewlng's
Grocery House, 44 N. Spring St.

Harper, Reynolds Co's Bulletin.

Abeautiful line of mantels at Harper A 'Reynolds Co.
Fancy sets of andirons, etc., at Harper A ,

Reynolds Co.
Cottier's system of ventilation. Harper AReynolds Co.

Agreat variety of household conveniences
at Harper AReynolds Co.

An immense stock of stamped and agateware at Harper AReynolds Co.
AAne Hue of Wosteuholm's cutlery at Har

per A Reynolds Co.

See Here!
Asuperb lunch will be served to-morrow, I

from IIto S o'clock. In Association Hall,
Nadeau Block, by the ladies of the Third
Presbyterian Church. Only2T, cents. ol.V"t

Latest News
Immense reduction in prices during Fair

week at New York Clothing House. No. IS4
North Mainstreet. oct 145t

Ice Cold Soda.
At McDonell's Drug Store this week.

NKW TO-DAY.

Jf Iwtu a woman,
Do you think

Td buy that misty
Green tea to drink T

Itlooki to nice
And io imoothlyrolled,

But ah I the Uory
That miyht be told

Ofthe paint and the rolliny
Would make you think twice,

Ure you touted a si/>,
Thouyh itlooks so nice I

But the,flavor and strength
OfEOLA IEA

Are as rv h as thu day
That it bloomed so fret, .

In the sunny gardens I f
Offairjai>an, jf

And lis password is
The Perfection Can.

A. SI HilI.IM.« CO.
?ueaoo. SAN FUANOIBOO. mmat

MOper a He»se.
In arafrilftnrp with tlif Invitation

of Himy Citizens,

Hod. Toons Fitcl
Willdeliver hia great Lecture,

"THE INVISIBLE POLICE,"
Inreply to R. 0. Ingersoll,

Monday, October 20.
Proceeds of admission to be divided be-

tween the Orphans' Home and Lidles' Be-nevolent Society.
seats tJ ; O illery 50 cents,

on sale at Edelmau's Cigar Store, octltetd

Brand Opera House,
(McLilN, Lihmas ACo., Lessees.)

Taree Nigkts Only, and -Saturday Matinee.
ill'Inner *3d,Hilt, and 23th.

4WEVENT OF EXTRA INTEKEST.^aS

Only appearance here of the "Finest Com-
pany ln Comic opera,"

TEMPLETON OPERA COMFY
33 STAR ARTISTES.

Fay Templeton, IHarry Brown,
QneenofComicOp.-i'fi. | Theiire .tcomedian.
ALICRVaNR, LII.LIR WBST, SIO.UIO.OLM.,

ukokor travkrneh. 810. novello,
William guibsrkon.

Great Company?Durlvalled (.'horns In the
best of Comic Operas.

Thursday, October rfdd.
Andrau's Comic Opera LA MASCOTTE.

liIday, October 11 h,
Lecocq'a GIROFLE OIROFLA.

Katnrday iflatlnee,
Audrati's LABELLE COQUETTE.
Saturday ETCHIag. OLIVETTE.

Usual prices. Sertts now on sale. Herman
Perlet, Musical Conductor. Box Offlce open
Monday. October 20th. octld-td

Gas Cooking Stoves,
VABIOI N SIZES,

Tor Sale or to Rem on Easy Terns.

ence and luxury hut with the

Price of Bas retail to $3.50 per 1000 feet.
Are economic.il as well.

LOS ANGELES GASCOMPANY,
ootlfelm offlce No 9 Soiiors street.

10 AcreßancliforiSaie.
We have a Ten Acre Ranch,

JUST OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS,
And In a first class neighborhood,

Which we offer for a few dnys at a great bar-
gain. The improvements consist of a nicefour-room house, with closets and pantry;
good stable and a hennery seventy feetlong,
and other Improvements thnt add tothe con-
venience of tne place.

This Is a Arst-class chance for anybody to
engage in the chicken business, vegetable
garden or fruit raising. The price is re
raarkably low,being onlyS2BOO, less than it
cost one year ago.

Applyat offlce of

V. 3TJ. Rowan,
oetltVlw 114 North Spring street.

NEW TO-DAY.

in SALE
On *at.irdnyNext,

October 18,1884
ALLEN & THOMPSON,

Nat. 3t Son th Spring Street.

The most elegant assortment of choice and
select

FURNITURE
Ever offered in the City of Loa Angeles. The

above are all imported and first class,
from theleading bouses of

New Tort. Cblcaio and Grand Rapids.

We warrant everyarticle of the newest style,
design and finish, consisting of

Furniture,
Carpets,

WaU Paper,
OilCloths, Shades,

Lace Curtains, Etc.
In order to clone their copartnership,

they willoffer their immense stock of
goods at auction to the highest

bidder, without reserve,
commencing

Saturday Honioi October 18,
At 10 o'clock, and continuing from day
to day untilall are sold. Ladies particularly
are invited to attend this sale. Alsodealers
willfind great bargains Au invitationex
tended to all. The above embraces a full
assortment of every article in the Furniture
line, such as can be found in a first class
Furniture warehouse.

NOTF..~Wr particularly rail the mien
lion of dealers In all the neighboring towns
In this line, aa every article willbe sold to
the highest bidder without reserve.

TKHJIN. As follows. All sums under
$100, cash; all sums over 1100, :», *> and 90
days; for satisfactorily endorsed paper tothe
Bank, 1 percent, added.

inr-The above willbe on exhibition un
til the day of sale.

?TollO. Doll,
oetlfi td \ \u25a0\u25a0< Iioncer.

Completion of the grading" *nd Im-
provement of Buena Vista street,
between High street and Short
street.

Notice is hereby given that the work and
Improvement of the gradlug and improve-
ment of Buena Vista atreet. between High
street and Short street, and the contract
therefor have been completed by tbe con
tractor, T. Lyou, aud that the found of
the City of Los Angeles wtllhear ob)ectlona
to themanner in which aald work and Im
provement have been done at lv meeting of
October 21, A. D. IM4,from an; and all per
sons directly interested Inaald work.

By order of the Councilof the City of Loa
Angeles al Its meeting of October 14th, A D.
l*A4 W. W. HO BINSON,
Clerk of the Coancil or the City of Loa An-

October 16th, A.D. ISM.
ootutat

CONSUMPTION
And all the ration*. disc ases of the
Head, Throat and Chest, including

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Sucessfnlly treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS,M. D., M.C.P.5.0..
At275North Main street, opposite the
Baker Block, l»s Angeles. < aliform*.

Proprietor of the Detroit

Throat and Lung Institute
AtDetroit, Michigan.

Our California office is personally conductedby Dr. Williams, and Is permanently
established for the cure of

Alldiseases of the Head, Throat and Chest,
vli: Catarrh, Throat Diseased, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Consumpsion, I'atarrhal I>eaf
ness, Catarrhal opthalmU and Diseases 01
the Heart by his new and improved system
of Medicated Inhalations, which carry the
remedies directly to the diseased parts,
thereby effecting cures in nuny of the >«>

c tiled incurable cases, the greater part ofwhom had notthe slighter idea of ever be
ing cured

O/U-iKA.-Omis the professional or
technical name gl veilto au advanced form
of catarrh iv which ulceration has eaten
through the membrane liningof the none tothe cartllege of the bone. Auy case of ca-tarrh may cud in oiaens, but itmoat fre-
quently occurs In those who are naturally
scrofulous. The discharge takea place
through the nostrils or through the throat,
and is generally of a yellowlsn or greenish
yellow color, frequently tinged with blood,
and almost always attended by an offensive
smell. Id the language of Dr. Wood, of Phil
adelphia, *'thedisease Is oue of the moat ob-
durate and disagreeable which the phyil
cian has to encounser. In bad casea the
breath of the patient becomes so revolting as
to isolate him from society, and to renderhim an object of disgust even to himself."

In some instances pieces of hone become
separated and slough off, leaving deep, un-healthy ulcers, which secrete a blood mat-
ter, and are extremely difficultto heal.

After Osnsna has continued some time the
sense of smell usually becomes impaired and
often lost.

Deafness is one of Its most common consequences, and results from its extension
through the eustachian tubes to the internal

Pains in the head and over the frontal sin-
uses. Impairingmemory, and even insanity
frequently spring from Its extension to the
brain.

The greatest danger, however, because the
moat common, isthat It willextend down-
ward and affect the lungs. In most cases of
pulmonary disease catarrh Is present in
some degree, and in mauy instances It
causes a large share of the patient's dlscom

Besides these grave enusequeuees, all of
wbleb are liable to spring from scrofulouscatarrh or Osama, there are others which, if
less dangerous, are sufficiently unpleasant.
It occasions great unhappincss to thousands
of both sexes, by isolating them and pre-
venting their .settlement In life. An offens-
ive running from the nose, with foul breath,
is about aa great a calamity as can befallyoung people A positive cure can be ef-
lttete.l in every i'*>e ;finki'ii 111 lime

( <n%i i rtnin ikik.1 hose who
desire toconsult withme In regard to their
cases had better call at my office for consul
tatloiiand examination, but if impossible to
do so can write for a copy uf my Medical
Treatise, containing a list of questions.

Address ill. HiUnii \1 i111 ant«., TH.
\u25a0».. r .North Main street, I \u25a0- Angeles, Cal.

Offlce hours?from 10 a \u25a0 to 4r. m. Sun-
day from 4 to IS P. M. octltMm

Prohibition '1.1.H fit.tins;
Th* Prohibitionists are to hold forth at

Nadeau Hall,mday afternoon and evening.
Col. Geo. I.sheet and Hon Joel Russell,
are tbe speakers. Good music. M.

NKW TO DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

NEVER CHEAPER, NEVER BETTER!
IMMMENSEBARGAINS.

POSITIVELY UNEQDALED!
Tit Nnisl Styles! Tit Best Fits!

The FINEST GOODS ! The LOWEST PRICES!

$50,OOOworth
of

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS I
THROWN ON THE MARKET

REGARDLESS 07 COST!

Un cllic store,
Itl, 123, I ».> A 127 Main St., Temple Block.

Our selections, made forthe FALL and WINTER of

1884, are nowopen for your inspection. In presenting

our compliments we take pleasure in stating that never
before have we shown anything of its equal.

Our new stock consists ofa large and varied assortment
of the newest and best seasonable goods, embracing all

the latest novelties and standard grades as well.

We claim for our stock general excellence in quality

and style, immense variety and a scale of prices which

will be found extremely low.

Hen's, Youths; Boys' anil Cita's
CIiOTHUVG

In styles, shapes and qualities to suit all pocket-books.

MESS AMI BOYS' OVEBCOATS A SPECIALTY.

Do not fail to see our fine stock of

Celts' Frill Goods!
ELEGANT STLES- VERYLARGE STOCK.

Kindly accept our thanks for the past, with our dispo-

sition to reciprocate by offering you our goods at such
prices as willenable you to give us a full share of your

patronage.

Jacoby's Clothing Store,
121, IM, 125 and 127 MAIN ST., TEMPLE BLOCK.

octistf

Lacy&Viereck
Hardware Co.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Miare, Stoves 11 TiDware.
? IMPORTERS OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, MECHANICS' TOOLS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Tin Plate and Plumbers' Supplies.
AGENTS FOR

Burdett, Smith &Co s. Ranges and Heating Stoves, Jud-

son Ranges, Jennings' All Cnina Water Closets, Akron,

Sewer Pipe, Hoyt Babbit Metal, Gilbert Mortise Locks,

Silver &Deming's Force and LiftPumps and Davis Par-

lor Door Hangers.
Hanufarturrrs of

Sheet Iron, Well and Water Pipe,
Nos. 119 and 121 orth Los Angeles St., California

ATTiWTIOV SIR KMCtITS.

There willhe ? mated A
ot <i*urde I.ion rnmmanderythl-.
(Thursday) evenitm. »l ' o'clock.Uth4lrAiyliimiuMrlK.iialdßl.H-k'>T

Sojourning Mir Kntghtanr»courte«.u«ly in
v iled to attend

E. F. 3PENOB. E. C.
W. W. ROSS. Kecordei
[Kiperee copy. | oetM-U

WMTM.
T..10«n tMOfnrlhre*monthaigiiodaectirity I

given. Addr»»a"H\ J.." HtruLD.)?<?* 11

SITUATION WMTID.

AnAmnrlcan lady would like A elltuUon

aa housekeeper Apply at M Weal firth
alnM. \u25a0

AMEW LODGING HOTEL.

Professor Cuyaa has leased the second

story ofthe new Oarnier Block, onthe Plaxa,
with the Intention of opening a first class
lodging house. Those desirous of engaging
desirable rooms should call st once on the
Professor, at No M Baker Block, oetlflinovl

FOR SALE.
Alightsiugle delivery wagou aud single

harness, uearly new. Inquire at Xulhol-laud s, £iSouth Maiu street, or at Dupuyi
LiveryStable- oct la-if

TO RUT.
Fine airyfurnished rooms, for gentlemen

only.allmodern convenience- terns mod
crate. Apply at lilFifth street. Streetcar*
pas* Us*house U

NKW AIH'KIiTI.SKMKNTS. M

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cems
7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from . sto 5o cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs ofGloves from sc. to $1 a pak
6,760 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2octosi

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's fhoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards liibbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from ... .2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 2 c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES !

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
»itr

DiirEiMliitionofCarnaies, Etc.
willbe helil this month at

100 and 102 Los Angeles St., Cor. ofRequena St.

OVER Soft eARKIA<.ES, IUI.CIFS, W K.OVS. Etc.,
OST EXHIBITION.

These vehicles will not be some fixed up to show, but, will be such as we are
selling daily.

Iam the Sole Director of this Show and as is usual when
Directors make Exhibits Ishall get away with all the

Premiums. Do not fail to see this

ManiJi Carrie Mm!
Itbeats everything ever seen in this country. My Exhibit

willcover two floors, each 50x153 feet. On the lower

floor you will see

STUDEBAKER FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
The upper floor will be devoted to Carriages, Buggies,

Phaetons, etc. My doors will be open to the public, who

are invited to inspect our repositories. Do not fail to

walk through and inspect the magnitude of our business.

Itwillrepay you for your trouble.

S. W. LUITWIELER, Director,
100 AND 102 LOS ANGELES ST.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
\u25a0 We desire to call your attention to the

I Lnr slfiles Patent Mortice Lock,
I** Q in*h '' ,le -Went* in Southern Caii-

z BJu I*
lL\mmW^ m̂mmmYBW «j STRONGEST, MOST DURABLE

t< LVSafJ I O
MORTICE LOCK IN USE

J IIJ&Kaialr ad\u25a0""?"I >° any thick :«a. of doera: 110 keyhole
Q, VBRsaJPaaaSSSal PI ~."t<"h*- it nor roee plate to <vl looae: itia fastened with

iViJN ribaSSi arrew. abme .uid below ami i'<ium>,lHe,itlv uot liable to
KMPKaaLurfMSH *become looae: and laat, thoiurh not leant, it ia THK

LtßßmaVaaaWaaß M'lKTIi'KLOCK IN HE.

I BKBBJ r*
uj EBBBBBBW g Brown&Mathews
y I A * 21 ANO 23 NORTH SPRINC STREET,

\u25a0VI f LM i\i.n.t:M'

aWDealera inBuilder. Hardware and Agricultural Tta
yBLW pleuente. «*pio3iu

iMßKiiraco,
WHOLESALE AND XXTAILwtUK IN

Wagons and Implements,

Nails, Rope, Scales, Belting, Barbed Wire, Windmills,
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